which Wreden described many years ago. I shall be glad to hear whether members have seen anything like it before. I think repeated application of a spirituous solution of salicylic acid would do good.
The PRESIDENT: Sometimes one sees benefit from mechanical measures, such as gauze packing; salicylic ointment can be applied in the gauze packing.
Mr. STUART-Low (in reply): I thank you for the remarks about treatment, as I was at a loss what to do for the case, though I was inclined to try salicylic acid, if I knew the best strength. When I removed a piece for examination it bled profusely, which would perhaps be an indication against scraping as some members have suggested. (November 19, 1915.) Case of Fractured Skull with Healed Attic Suppuration of an Unusual Type.
By E. D. DA-VIS, F.R.C.S.
THE patient, an engineer, aged 42, complained of deafness after a crushing injury to the head, in which the vertex of the skull was fractured, and an operation for depressed fracture was performed by Mr. Rowntree on April 24. At the time of the accident there was heemorrhage from both ears. The left ear shows extensive and healed attic suppuration, revealing a cavity of considerable size above and behind the tympanum. Both external auditory meatus are unusually large in the region of the drum. The deafness is of the middle-ear type, and there is no history of the deafness or of ear disease previous to the -accident.
